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/GRAND DISPLAY OF

JBWiikr, WATCHES AND FANCY 0a0D.%••‘fi’--; ’■■ »i. ,y

holiday mrra,

REmEMAN & MBTRAH'B,
No. 45 Fifth Stijoet, near Wood,

Tbelargeptand most piied assortment of
u»tlsr* good* intMi cilj, Ldd \ J
■ XPKMSE* ,»bn 'Tub npuiuta,

Ipost *t IMJr »ljr(s for (lie AWKaiCAN
\ WATOKBB.

;\>!UJt4S! JkTLTitS l! FUKSMr*; 'l :MoOORD as 00-,
°®d.Street, .fittsbarslv

MAVINCI:JUSTRETURNED FBO3I NEW
10KKii‘i now receivingalarge stock offreeb road* FURS
comprising ••■' '-

Hudson Bay SaLl'n,
•;V .yj' Mtok*abK8hH)» Mtrili i

lan Squirrel*,
' . • Fitch, 4c.
' .'<hpe9,iUlfa»pts, t Ttctc>rinw,

Muff* and Cotta,
lbhß*l ‘ !

Tbapo|oo4tb*T«tM«u averted with great care, eiidwllltt*«W*t*oudVpn>au.
LipartVaMfrreb FURS arelnritadto

emit |jbid»itkaalß»,oor tkjebf ' . nnlTtfeU
jpfBlttHgtBOTHERgn MOTngw^n~
Doo’i.r»il to procure Mrs. Winslow's Sooth-

lt>ri*rn»pfer<fend>»BTeething. 11baa no equal on earth,
ft grebUjfbeilßatee tbe process ofteethingby •ofttnlngthe
tcntas, rednehig all inflammation—will allay pe'o, tad U

U,w»li- Dopvmi nj>on It, mothers, U
•Ulstt«rNtteroQn»lrw,aDtl mU«-r and health to yoor
Infa&U. JMnct!;eaf*In alt case*.

tMifiiwblepreparation io thn prc-criptlon of Cqo
»U mtatexperiracwdasd skilfnl female Physicians In N«
England,-and baa brnnKj with newer-failing tnocon
mllliotuofcMnj.

W# betlwve Ittbi* l**tand tarwt nitM; In tbo world, In
*llcaeetofDyeentory »oi UUrbona in Children, it
«ri*M from tecthiog oi from any other eanan.

IfItfcszk! imltb dab*estimated by dollar* and n<nU It
is worthlt« #elgtefa gold. '

Mnfioaaof bottles at* sotdevaryyear In the United
BUtnc. It to ah cld and vriHriedremedy.

PRIG* ONLYSft CBNTB A BOTTLE.wr^£w*J^MtmT,',,,tl‘#£*e*lß‘ il# «fCoHTlB A PKH-bIN3. Now Vorb. Uch lb* outride wrapper,
- Sold tnr Drocgtot* tbrooghont tbeworld.

DIL 080. D. KIYBRR, Agent for PitUburgb.JuMawlyfeT i,. '

Mktcr’s Mi«Ac;ffLous Vermin Destrotsr,
for UiDatrvdiantf SUn, V-.ci, Uous, Bras, ;Ro.ichi3

Moaqvtsoca, Nona, Oitobtlxsect?, ast* Ac.Tba chemical preparation! known under tb» above 'title
for U» last 22 yean throughout Bnrope, where they bare
»M *riU>* triumphant woccea*. bars acquired for theirIn
Tmtor and MaanCectnma world widecelebrity, attested byJba Cmperbn ofRsttia, Prance, Austria, the Qneen of Eng*!mdt the Kings ofßsigtom, Holland, Naples, Bararia, Bax-
®°y» InAmerica tbdr efficiency kaa been endoraed
by tba Tbubricf Public httituiumxand tbe approvalof

privatecLieatx, thatthey are tba only BcuudietIn the world, tore to exterminate all kloda ofTe mln.
Mtla’* MmciAm PaxVmTtnxs dmtroy the • unwoi-rome lntrndOT wlftonttn«rcy, ead mrm tail. El, Art haewoogbt death to million*of them In tie world, andfromtbla day tbe watchword of all

wiltb*-,vo mor, rt mi» *

retail PACKiawwrr.OM 25 cents to $l.
Depot ofthe iuvwßtoracd Proprietor.

' dtMRPH MEYER,Practical Chemlet,
.. . .612 Broadway (cor, Hoostooet,) New Tork.Agent fir tbe U. States and Canadas, PRBDER-TOKYiHIJBKTON, Drcggtot, No. 10Astor Hboee,' aod 417

Broadway, New Tork.
tt

.

Un** *• *• SELLERS * CO. and
PllMbnrgh; andfiRKSUAM A VEEN*NAN, ABtgkeey. de2Br«radfc

■' SHU ship like.
TUNICAtIAQUA.

AUEBIOANj ATLANTIC AJfDPACIFW SB[P
CABAL COMPANY, PROPRIETORS.

OPPOSITION LINE
ATITCBOCED RAT*3.

~~ nw TOM TO tis nuKtsco.

TheUauitoftbabthmoa loctafied.Tht ftplendtfi ateemeblp iriSHINUTON, of2000 lon*re.
Uur Henry CharehlU, bating beet, fitted op ox*

pnutr for (be Californiatrade by the Nicaragna rente, will
, leare her pier, Nortb lUrw,K.w T»k, oa MonJ.y the CthofDecember. »tSP. U, carry log painngin, malls, *odfreight tofia&'Jou fie) Hcrta, to coonect • B*s’ in.ndr ]

Bor withthe well knownend eommodione stosaisbip Il£R.UAN.Ospt.CAreody. for Sea Freodsco, California. TbtM•pteadlfi ataamebtpe otter obaurpueefi accommodation*Kir
tba mfoty ibficomfort or tMHdgen. The Ixtbrno*rente
U thoroughly repaired and IngOol ortkr. aafi(he coaotrv
healthy. -

for puu{9aafi fndgbt,apply'c»ly et the -office of the
Goapany.te f -""JOHN P. YBLVERTON, Ascot,Qrtfi-Jmdtc —noli jto.3BowlingGreen, New Tork.

BATVITJKXj GRAY
DRAPER A.NJD TAILOR,

M»- 6tt SJ*. CLAIB STREET,
Maggnußnn. pjcnna.

Invites public boan-
tffaJ aaiertOMet ofFill oKt, ron'iUting of Cloth*, Ca*»J-
mrtM, YaatlOgaitadCoatJig*of wry nrWly and atjla,
*daj»Ud to tba bratcity jmnd country trado. *hkb will to
mad* sp %ltb promptatL tod drapalcb,and at rote* aa low
mat any ÜbtfalinilAr<ft»bHahincnt Inlb« dtr. ot2AU

< FOBS I I
New B*ur Store from Philadelphia.

LOUIS MILLER, Manufacturer of all
fcdndeof ladlft and OeoUeara’a Vara, SUtgh and Car-
rUf*Robea; dealer io BnffaloRobae, *«., Ac,wbotaaalo and
raUII, at No. US Wood etnet, above Wttb.

Fora repaired, cleaned and altered Inthe U*l taanocr.
OoojJnado io order atabort notice.
AltkydeoCabipplßn fare bonght.

. It. K.’G ILLESFIE,
DZJNTIST,

Ext &tsTeeth -vrithobt pain, by an xntirk*
tT JUW ilttaartbolkagratApplied to tbo tooth «ad garni•alp. Tiothfrt*n oop to falltetta insert*! on tbo variodi

Ho nlwlnsbtl* tooth on entire foredat*
UmwlfateontlnooM goto, which Inboon tj,d«ooUn«««ood

fa plots* Call sihl exsralno sped-
MNi i--l

JSo.4I Fourth sired, tdow Horkot, (second
■twy.) HUfUxrgb. J*7:ljdfc

BKNRY EU COLLINS,
riUngabd Commlulon Merchant,

»SD WIIOtMAUIDEAURXN
C’U *eeo, .Batter, Seed*. F'lih,■ :' tad Prodoc* aoMnlly, •

* ,f- ft* SI Wwj Srvt, KtUb*rtX
U. CHRISTY, H. D„

1« Tlird Strut, PilUlvrgl^Pmna.,■ btc tkr*dn>t*<<oc,f faiun, ColU**..od h»-
pH»L, m fTOTI jo*r»i proctk*, oßcr. l,u profomlooU

. . RnleM Ib.l IQUIQALiROIUDICAi ofSRB.
UfBWCB, i

«tr. W. I. Howard. I CuI.WIW McCaadUo.K«t. D.H JUMcLwid. ' I Hob. H. Aj)We**cr.
t n. • • I hoo. t.j;bi(i»»*ib.
J. *, n»ntw. - . | John H. M*llor,K«i.

• * Jaeob McOolllitertgiq. njfoljrdfa

ETNA STOVE WORKS.
AX. S 3 Air DBS BRADLEY,

ouvr«ntuiA»gULnarxrzsT viristtor
COOWM, Mites iJD HB4TI.ID BTOTJBS,

Plain and Fancy Orata Fronts, Ao.
Sols of tho celebrated Patktt Gas-BpjjwWand SaoaaCotistrxDta

■te; CQOK STOVES.
Offloe'iad Sale.Room,
mriaiyacn. Ba, .-w«oaat., plttAbnrgh.p«.

VV. ac P.HOM!aABT.
mwfwraaiminnin(W_■**' “Sffijf **no'»»a cigAo,Wseagaag

"
> ©wriuTßY. —

Da. W. F. Fcanairaiao haringtoradtdPHbtmrgftvftbttUtnUatiooor
itUifatnrapaidibavcaa.tw ftm&dit blaOFncx, xolMfOCktn BTBttT, bsCwMaWood and fmJtfcfitid it*

• ocfl^daafe
N. HOLUEB Ac SONS,

; StUWn

| Kowlgß «4 BsiHHUe Bills sf lieiaage,
> <*«inoAT»W raronr,

I 1 - . bis* sons and sntcn,
I W

-
!?*ffy h *r WKxrr, rmssnuan, pa.

H r/vSw???* jbjcohangie.Blo ®Jbii<ls DRAWN BY"
o* nim!S**’ *»■«*** *. car,?y ■fm?” BINK’ ™»», in euiMor ONI

~ Bmuso AND UPVABDS.
cltlx u,d Trßuct,

*< B. ft C. P. MAHKS;
<KAftOMCmMI 0»

JOB AND.ALL KINM-01,
3pi*rNo fiApait

I>k. Dickinson’s Miairero-EucTitic Ms-
onnrta.—Principal /Vpoi /„r a, Mjg Qj Uli t'wiwjtfwl
Medical A&rJuiry.—In submitting this m*cUa-

•62o:4ovJ» cr,ull»»Hßg public, on tnu Iwon spared Idiu mso
lief:tnretoreader It perf<*.t Id m«j esmeotlml |i»rt!ciilmr,
‘tier to keep (ice will. Ih* woo-lorfol itnpruV4iu*tiU»r II

tf»» Itforwpiwt |a thi« branch i.r American Mm
afiictare. NO FAMILY SHOULD BE" WITHOUT ON K-
Retail price $lO.

Itisadmlrably adapted to prevoot and ctic*e Tcrj for;
of dlseaee, neb M Ootuncaption,Berclula, PtUi**, Uhcota
Una, Djipepsla, all forms of riiyslr*] sud Mectul Proftr
Uod end Nervoaa Disease*.

Ooe grand feature of this Apparatus U tb*t(l U «|*ay<
i»d/ fur o»e, Ihe power b..lug obtained ftoni n iVrmamDl
Magnet, no Add*or otheringredients being required.

Bold, wholesale end retail, by
. ,)B

* OEO- H. KEYAKft,ocgfcdAwT Wholesale l4O Wood»U Pittst,

Henry Clay and a long lint of Itis distin-
guished rnfewponrlesfa the United *Ute« Senate end
Uouee of Representatives, have given tkestroogcst tretlmo
ny of the benefits which they derived from the d<w* of Wil-

son's Headache Pills. Bncb teatloony M this Is entitled to
grave consideration. This Invaluable remedy Is prepared
and sold by B. L. FAHNESTOCK AOO , Wholesale Drug-
gteta, and proprlotors ofB-,L. Fahnestock's VertnUnge, No,

Wood and Fodrth streets,Pittsburgh, Pa.

Persons advanced in life, and feeling thehand of Urn*weighing heavily upon them, with all its *t-
Si11"* «f| ta,»d Intbhuseof Dr. J. Hostetler's Cole-HWttdlM(.machßlu«n,aa *l’xlr that will foslill new hfc
nr^J-JT^Ll.'.w'f 1Q • n»«* nre, theardor and energy
■foSkLuh04 *!?***' b,,n<* °P tfa(,|rshrunken forms,andSi fi? nrnl.lqtjnn. Tb<ifa»bothe least afitkud with Dyspepsia, Ago-, Lanmur*2nb,«0«« »nd dsngerons dlviue’gjftg from. system, should not hesitate to

fw» thisgreat remedy
.

Fold by druggists and deafer* generally"iverrwlicre andJJ^ b '** lT“» mn,'°f»ctur*m mn7pmprleU>rs68 Waterand 68 Frontsta. JaIJhJAwT
• GalvanicBattery, or Electro Magnetic
MACax»n.for Madleal purposes, of a very raperforkindwill heeeot froe of Expresschargee, whereveran Expressrnna, opooa remittance ofTea Dollars. AddressDt. GEO:H- KKiBIR, No. 140 Woode*., Pittsburgh, Ps. ajdhdewF

AHAfPt NEW YEAR to onr numerous
(Handsand customers, and we are glad to be able to

tnfonathem that we never had eo good on assortment ofDrum Goods, Bhswl*. Cloaks, Noedle Work, Domestic and
Stama Dry Goods at this season ofthe year.

JafcdAwT C. HANSON LOVE, 74 Market st.

PRODUCE—12 bbls. prime Timothy Seed;
SO bo*. Dry Apples;

100 do small white Beans;
400 do Barley;

*,
, . 600 piece*Bulkflioulders,Rscalvsd per railroad andfor sale by

J*B - Bnmrgß i dilwiiriii.
PLAIN AND POINTED FKEXCU ME-
i “i*o**.,"!! ««ol Ci.l.tirpi, Honjdo tow,ifiliiftJ'LV!"1* Fu““' 1'- OhfcK., TlckloCT,Bhlrtln*

n™«, »M of ■hicb Will b»»lJ U choap u
‘ 0. lIANBQNLOTR 7 a Market at.300"AUS PRIME COFFEE;

MbbtiDsarminMoluiv 1’
. .1 Whbdt.
Io>tort »pd for t *—BUIUVKR A DILWORTn,
pRODUOE-WObu,. „ mall Wllib) „ea

latter. Mil toMfI* MlElviim DILWOBTH.

SEtiS*“f ”’p"*“ uto

d»St •-r Wo.S*»Jtol!bflrt<l Hfftt.
ADIESDRESS SILKS

• •- .nuJMit • •

OUUTLYKIDVCJtn FRICKS
BPKCnnKLP A 00.

fift BXB. VALANCIAKAISINS; V •:

*”'**!'•*• - ■*r

tuny,
Bronehu'; j
complicated »Uh ‘-'V,
-Catarrh, Heart D/f *;

pcpWtl, Qtutrilit,
DM. YITCU & ETKBBwould iUl*•»

ofOonsaapttoii in baaed upontne. /tettfrvMUnOuUoedand tytfenat targe, bath .
Usievelopnent in the lungs, nn-i they tlwruhn
Mechanical, Hygioolc end Medicinal remedial l<> purify the
blood and ctrengtheu tbs eyetem. W7£A these, they ore
UXDICEKAL INHALATIONS, whichtheyvalue highly,bat
ooly aa l\dHatives, (having no Curative effect mbm turd
alone,) and Invalid*areeeroeetlycaatlonei! agelnttwaiting
thepredoae lime ofcurability onany treatment !«*m*l upon
the plau»lbJe,bnt fateaJdca tbitthe( uftbodisaaaecan
bereached In adirect meaner by tobelaUcm," for aebefore
•toted, theteatof the disease it in theU.kxl and Its effectsonly In tbe langt.

charge foraracultatlon.
““^ssasy,™-

Tho Great Bn eli,t Remedy.
*ta jahkh d.Amns'BCELEBRATED FEMALE PILLSI

from . Jirmrripltoncf Sir J.nin ci.tl., w. a.I’bjeilianExtraordinary to thb Queen.Tbi* wpIIknown Medicine It. co Impoaltloo,but a cure•Bdaab remedy Cir Female DimonlUoa and ObetuciLm*.any cans* whatever; and although a powerfulremody,
they cottUlirmotblng burtftjl to the eonetttntk*. e

TO MARRIED LADIES It is peculiarly euifed. n tt iUtqa«horttirao,brlugontiio monthly period with regularity.These PJhharx never beenfatowm to faHxehtrethe direr.
Hanionihestcondpagfofpamphlet art teelt observed.

For tail particular*, gota pamphlet, free,of theagent.N. B-41 and Apottage etompi enclosed to any anthori
ted agent, will inauro l bottle, containing oh>r RO pUU,|.«
return malt. ‘

•r2‘ijT^ III!iE?TOC? A tH> -' Wtuborgb.wboloea)* agent,mod aold by all druggUU. ao2?;dAw ft T

f YV K Y,M AN Ac aO N ,

i Manufacturer* and Dcalnre tn allkind* of
TOBACCO, SNUFF AND CIGARS,

AND
I*BAF TOBACCO,

Ibrncrof SmiViJleldStreetand DiamondAlley,
PITTSBUKO UL. PA.

Uaacjokm
... row* l.norn.r. w.rcuu-ocouPittsburgh Steel Works.

JONES, BOYD Sc COManubctmervof OAST STEEL; alm.srßtKa, PLOW *nd
A. B. STEEL; SPRINGS and AXt.gp

fVnxrr Sots and FirstStreets, Pittsburgh,/U
fBAio joitu,

X>. 13. ROGEK9 <!t CO

Rogers* Improved Patent Steal
Cultivator Teeth,

I RMt *r* Srr"U' H(t*i*rph,ft

JOHN COCHIiAN"
■oruricTbUM or

BRO,

Iron Hailing, Iron Vaults, Vault Doors,Window Shnttm, Window Cnardj, kt.,
AT«. »ideevnd Afr«t and $6 TAtnl Strtri,

Wood and Market,) PITTSIiDBOH, PA-SldJ?r Md ii* T4rtot, of >*» Pattarne, foncyandptaln,Pur Particniac attention paid U. c q.LfU. Jobbing dome atabort notice! mrOww. riiMTw. ~z~"
JL ...

VANDEVER '* FRIEND',
attorneys ax law

SOLICITORS IN CHANCERY,
ma-rriillTn Alfoot-. Dubuque /ouva.

(Vr ™S,

— WIMO-.miLl*80B1NS 0 N, MINIS S HILLERS
FOUNDEUS AND MACHINISTS,

WASHINGTON WORKS
Pittsburgh, Penna.

OOlce, No. 41 Market eiraet.
MaßQketare«)i kiudaef s»«am EBjrhxa and Miil lUcbi•£TCMtiog«,B4<lrMd Work, Meam Boilera and Sbc*l tr,
Jobbing ud Ib palHaa don* on abort notice, mrt& lad

u *
'

'AW-ffiS & CLULKY
Hoas«, 8I([band Ornamental Palnten

* N D QHAJNSaS;
'■ oamu ii

White ,L.ea<lami s£ino Paints. •
AUo t •**

*•»«■ of Mot*,Oil*, Varnlibw, Window QUw.
... . Poity-Bruebea,Ac,

mriMydfc Sfm< ' <BWd °nr,B,J,'W Virgin Alls?
MITCHELL, HERRON & CO.

tctatTvionntnti ov
Cooking, Pai'lor anti ilpHtina

STOVES,
Orate Fronts, Fenders, Rooking Ranges, kt.

lO* Libtrty 81. f Pittsburgh. Pa.mrtafcly
j.Si.\L,ilvrj_sK

MERCHANT TAILOR,
No. 5-1 St. Clair Street,

(Dr.lrUfjfrN'iw BojUln*.) PJTTSUURQH. PA
hfc-Otlrafe
HAIL ROAD SPIKE COMPANY.

Joseph Dllworth..„ Di w.C. BlJwcl
(.SWum to Pt*Ur t Rdf* tf Sto*it)

iiißCficnnußs vr
RAIL ROAD SPIRES, CHAIRS

AND BOAT SPIKES.
PfrreßUßflß. I'hK.VA

•J/kau-jyioi ja.vtui in
■uroricrvuaof

ilcoboj, Cologne Kpiriti and Knit I Oil,
IM tui 17Q SfeondKr^i

ami
aubucribcrs along'with
nets.”

While wo hoTO each friends os Mr. !i._
,7 are legion—the large increase of oursubscribe™ during the pant ami correnl month

is acootmted for. ,

Mkktino in tub r,TM Wahi. —A media* ofcitizens of the nth ami 9th Wards wns held lastnight aiLaing’B Hall, just above the Canal onLiberty street-, to tako into consideration thematter of Lh« proposed Citizen’s Passenger Rail-way. Sam’i M’Kelvy, Esq., was chosen Presi-dent, Mesarsr-James Dean, Francis Felix, Wm.Wilsou and Aldermnu Parkinson, Vice Presi-Jlenta, and Messrs. Charles Felix, R. B. Tarkin-son and Wm. Nesbit, Secretaries. Tho follow-
ndo

ul'oua Worc road and unanimously

Rtsolved, That the absence of nil fair Lnd rea-
sonable in tho bill iucorpordling theCitizens Passenger Railway CoQjpauy is ampleevidence of a fraudulent intention, and jastlyexcites tho fears, the suspicions and determined
opposition ofall good citizens.Rtsolrtd, That tho flight to Harrisburg of tho ,pensioned borers of this embryo monopoly onthe evening of our former meeting, is a signifi-cant indication of the fenr of an indignaotnub-Hc sentiment onasooably aroused against thetransfer of one of our most constantly traveledavenues to the owners of the defunoi KxceUiorOmnibus Company.

Resolved, That in the manifestations of public
sentiment evidenced at these meetings, an un-mistakable warning is given that the rights ofthe people cannot be legislated away with im-
ponity, nor their property sacrificed for the ben-efit of heartless monopolies ; but that both willb« defended at nil hazards by a patriotic oom-
montty.

JtMoheJ, That wo pledge oareelves lo supportno man, irrespective of party, who will vote fortho railroad, be lie a candidate for State, City orCounty office.
Francis Felix, Esq , was called upon, and ad-

dressed (he meeting atsome length iu the Ger-man tongue.
George Stewart, Esq., was next called upon,and also spoke at some length, and in a sensiblemanner, against the proposed railway.Mr. Datis, Councilman from the Fifth Ward,

also expressed hie ylews in a straightforward,
sensible speech in opposition to the meaenre.The following resolution was adopted:

Wuirras, It wonld be iu opposition to tbe
interests and expressed wishes of the oitizeoaofthe Fifth to have n passenger railwayconstructed on Feno strecL, therefore.Resolved, That if auy of our representatives
in Councils cannot conscientiously use their ef-forts to oppose the construction of said railwayon Penn Streep they are hereby instructed torealgn forthwith.

Also another resolution whs submitted andadopted, as followsr
That the proceedings ed a..- reeling be fur-

t., all lh«* daily V i V ~.
* <., r f.. r pt| *.

tlcsnan. and that tropic hr f.,i i ,-,„ r rep rreeutmiFi- at Harrisburg *
Tbe following gep«)eou-n w«rr • com-mtfttc to proceed to 11.,rr,-burg *«„k agaioet

the passage of the bill:
Messrs. .1. P Glass, Franci* Frh\, N Vuegbi-

kultoo ®ftd John Mackio
Also, tbe following gentlemen lo circulate pe-titions ami procure the names of property hold-

ers thereto who are against therailway.
Messrs. Uenj. Luiten, Francis Felix, JohnTaylor. Saml Crotbera, Wm .Sieberi, .las Baird,

Henry Gerwig, J..hh Ughtner, Jo< W.eks jM’
Barrett

II was announced that a meeting would beheld of those opposed to the project, to-night in
the NiDlh ward school house, and Saturday nightin Lawreocetille. Meeting thenadjourned

Maj»cuesTei!. —Thereceipts into the Manrbr*
ter Treasury for the last year were $n t Mrj Hit,aod the expenditure $-1,727 72, leating a buT
arjee In the treasury of $75 n

Ibe first meetiog of the new Councils washeld on Tuesday evening, the oath i.f office wasadministered by Burgess tjarapsoo to the Burgess
and members of Council elect, and the proceed
tngs being engrossed in tlio mioolrs, rouocilsadjourned stnr die

The new Council was organized by Burgeesflail calling ibe members to order, all of whom
answered lo iheir names.

On motion of Mr. Spralt, Council proceeded
to the election of a Clerk for the ensuing rear
A. SI. Stevenson and R M, Stevenson were
nominated. - The former receiving three volesand tho latter two votes, a M Stevenson was
declared duly l

Mr Sprat! moved that the salary of (be
Street Cotnti>ta«donrr be reduced, Roasunl to ex-ceed twenty 6ve dollar* per year I*osi.

On motion, Oooueiln adjourned to meet onTuesday evening next.

District o«*t bt - l/cwin Richards vs. PatrickLangblin, Wm Grace and James Hallcran Thiscase one of iroMpas*. appears to haveoriginated in the wideoing of a street in tho
borough of South Pittsburgh, and the deHa. al-
lege in tbeif-djccisrattoo that ibe piece of ground
in pli’ffs. declaration mentioned and where the
acts coroplaiued of are said to bare beencommitted, is pari of a public highway and that
iwo of the defttt. Laogblin and Grace were at
the lime of tiro alleged trespaasand at the timo
of the declaration mombers of IhoTown Counciland a committee oniiighways. and that tho actsof which complaints made, were dono by themwhen in the proper and legal discharge ef their
duly, and that the Otherde’ft —llaHoran was a
contractor on tho road at tho timo of the tress
pass. Caso was on trial last night.

Bell, et at va. Swindler, cl nl—owners <4
steamboat Telegraph. The jury inthis case went
out before dinner yesterday, and in Iheallernoon
c&me in, sUfinglhatthey were unable to agree,and were dDch&rged.

Etrmoss.—The stockholders of the Alle-
gheny Savings Bank met on Tuesday and electedthe following Board ofDirectors for tho enattng'
year: - James Graham, President; James Long-
more, And. Ackley, JacobOeyer, John Hopkins,
and John Scott. Messrs. Scott and Hopkins
are now members of (he Board.
. The following gentlemen were elected Direc-
tors of tho Allegheny Trust Company for (he
ensiling year:—James Ryod, James B Herron,
Robert Lea, Alfred 81ack, H. M. Donlap, C. P.J¥f)islnt), John BallftQtine, W M. Herron and
and L R. Lindsay.

4 select cotillon party will he given at Ne-ville Hall, on Friday evening, Ibe proceeds ofwhich are to go to tho beDefilof Mrs. Mary Fer-
ris. -Mrs. Ferris is the wife of Shaw’s victim.
It will bo remembered doubtless that Shaw hasbeen tried in our Courts for kidnapping Ferris
and selling him Into slavery in Alabama. He
was convicted, but there having been but elevenjurors in the box during the first, a new trial
has been granted.

As old Ittdy about GO years of age, named Do-
rothea Pfash, Ml on the icy pavement near her
dwelling in the Ninth ward, on Tuesday mern-
iog, and .broke herarm.

Sarah M’Cune, 12 years of age, of Penn street,
Fifth ward, in returning from Bchool, was ran
orer on the pavement by some boys and had her
right Arm broken near the elbow. Dr. Walter
set the broken bonee.

Rkv. Dr. A. W. Black —Some friend has
sent usa pamphlet oopy of the Berman in mem-
ory of this gentleman, delivered.in the First
Reformed Presbyterian Church, New York, on
Sabbath Nov. 21 ,’6B, by JohoNiel M’Leod, D. D.
We have not had time as yet to read it, and we
are therefore unable to make suoh selections as
we desire. The discourse is spoken highly of
as able eloquent and touchiagj^

A colobkd man named Henry Richards was
yesterday arrested by officer Hamilton, od a
charge of perjury, on oath of Jamea Ramsey.
The perjury la alleged tohave been committed Id
trial of the case of Commonwealthvs. Browne.Richards was held for.a further heating.The Court ycslorday discharged from jailaman named 0. Trnby, whohad been bolilinprisonm the Court slated Illegally. ~

POTATOES, POTATOES—I2OO hags fir.Y. Potato#* tostore end for sole byJ*4 IOTOHCOOB, McCIUCKRY ACO.

DRIED FRUIT—S 9 bagu Dried Apples; 24
do doPevrhwa, oovr IntxHng tor coin by♦l*29 *r ItORKftT BIOKEY.

/"'IIIESS —A large lot jimtroo'd tind forShleV/bf W.K. lIAVEN,(Uattowr, -

J»1 corner Mnrhot m<l Second street#.
fpRAGACANTH—3SO lbs. for anle byA B. A. FAHNESTOCK A CO.,

JhH> corner Wood and Flrat at#.

EXTRA FAMILY FLOUK-30 bbb. (part
Vrry choice white wheat) ju«treceived and for side at

FttA NCt-’M, Federal »tn Allegbrey. JalQ
7A HMDS. N. 0. SUGAR; 100 bbls iTo"
'* Molane#, landing from Btremer Hr. Ratio, and for
aalohy de'-S BUKIVBR k DILWOKTH.
TVRAWING PAPERS of all ttizes and
•_L/' qrtallties, alware ia store and for tale by

W, B. HAVEN, Stationer, Noe. St, 33and 3& Uark«t it.

Cl&bK.—4 bbls Sweet Cider, forpievin
ftoro wi far «J«. IBGUbtrttrtpMt, .

~delB' >•• BIITnLMfiaJB 400..!

of !lsrter Suasions «&a occupiedn»»rty nil dwon Wedneadw nidi li qao *cm.
"lerno °n lh« ofCom. ve.Joc. Weaver,indicted liqnoron'Biindv, «u up»nd ooonplod » good potion ofthe t |me. ..

r T\RUU>PJ4AoHKti—B4saokaprimobrjffht
Mu*-' tataainstervami fcr'MbW! ir ‘£ ■ .• r ''

piration of u»o tur>rninf' tiuur.On motion of Mr. Haleb, tbo Senate bill „appropriations for fho deepening of tl,o chaiClmr Flats, HU raforro.l to CominittooWholo on tbo Stale of tbo Union.Tbo n.nnio then wont into committal on titsolar ami Diplomatic bills.
Culm" ;ho and resources ofmV o'! l*'d mu >l “” J willrest upon iuSir. Kitchie. of .Pa., inquired whether Mr. ICeittdesired to scire Cuba hecauso her system or govern-moot was not in acnordanco with his views ?

8
Mr. Kent replied that he did not believe that Itcould be done by purchase. The tradition,of Spam defented all negotiations. With that fiowho believed there we, mnple reason boli.voX;h ranee and England are in cleae alliance, hnt th‘s

rh o°h lJ
.b

"a°°?^'o "r °ondacl- With respect toCabo, them is a lodg catalogue of aggression dndwrong, toonr ling, in,nit, to „„ hiiior, tu con
”

qnenee of which wo h.vo the right to doclaro w”ragainst Spam. Ho most have Cuba, which is aharrier in our path of progress. Hold it we most Torthe benefit or commerce. Whatever stands in theway of our progress must bo removod. The greetAmerican heart boats responsive to territorial eipab-

.i^ n
rmol . ir °f

,

Mr- Cn,r”x> °r Ind- **>• appropria-
,l’“ Mini, "r ” f »"”•«. ™

.Mr.Losejoy.of 111., moved to strike ont tho ap.propnations for salaries to nil miniaters and commis-Monors.

cu'k’»f *■ v- >—•

jority.
Ij°rCi °'y " * monJme™ wn » rejected by 12 m.-

H* rn<,l V-Lf l*- ’ m°TflJ lo l,riko «*>» the mis-mod to Homo, hko that proposed to Persia. It was ajob ora ploasaot placo to K 0 dispose.] of by the ad*mio.strat.on in power. The importsfrom Romo wereessential ails and rags. Franco and England hare nominuter atRome. Tho amendment was carried
;

f •»

Mr. Barksdale, or Miss., ,»id that he ua, Kl,d loThY/h'dT" """"“I *mo”S “■» Republicans.Thar had lonnerly voted for the French Spoliationeoi »*!>" T helr refotm had no°commenced in tho right place
,

Mr', S,! a ,nl»n . »f f>hlo, raid (hat the French Spellation bill bad not came before the House ret.’lietrusted tho Republicans would appreciate and loamsematbinn from Mr. Rarksdal.’.*"™ J "

On motion of Mr Phelps, of Mo., the peodioff hilltakeit'up*’"1”' Tt ‘ rr ”*iJer"’ ! mß,**S°
A recess was had till 7 o’clock this erenle. forthe purpose of general dohate. **

r™i«j *«~.-llr. Marshall, of Ky replied,'hX” °f Mr W“hl»r'“’ "f M-’ «"d
P
Mr

~,A
f<

or
" >°,“Y'"','‘r ""»»"■<>• speeches, it a noar-Idjourpih ' ” a°d ths Itoos.

Lataat frnra Enrope,
Nr* V..,.k. j« 111 —The „.a,„..bip CU, ~f

"‘ ltl J‘, "“ >" ‘ho ith inst,
A 1 Urn Ne» Veit'l l.rce tbs Kmperor Nsredeonto” 1 r"““ rk ,u lh» Austrian Mintstor. tehich attracted |(rcat attention. Tbs reports

E”'”J oul “ f ,bl censed « |,enic, end i do.clmo of nos per conn on tlio Paris Hanks, and 4.norrenL in consuls at .Paris. Tbo Emrwor', „,,Sdswore -I regret that norrelations wilhylmr gorerument are not as good as they hato b«n, but I ri
£"u J"> °r Emr«f <,r 1,111 111 J personaltoie rth p™ h” ” Ut The emphatic

ri” E“‘, ' r ."r “ J hi * acimatod gestura, at.trended the att.nt.on of th. assembled diplomatic
Tlio Bourse sras closed until Monday, lbs 3d huton 0,0 ..ponmg unit, .panic prera.lod, iho doclinein lb. funds ha,ng full „n. parent., on he tth instiosT. EourM continued depress,*! . Dd ag.V ruth.r
The London Kicbange sympathised tsith the Parisdecline, and consul, at onetime .emir 1.„.r

‘"

dtin market closed fl»t. 5 w* r' Bnd

ih.V*,!!,';?*' I>““l'">vniled under Ihe rumorm.i a...1n. would s«nj troop, to i!.lgrnde.Hair reniniues unwilled, and I.oSliardv iu teu-Irm ' T?' T* fr”,m *" P* r '* *™ Pmifnlnt iS,
• Urm. The n 0,., taken ia Lombard, , re slmuittantamount to a state nf siege.

Tho Spanish mini.iry bar. declared that Spainruhin r'‘ r ? “• , "' 1 r r"<«t.J against th. (n.suiting byp<>ihcsu to th. reunify implied in Pr«i-d.nt Ilueh.unur message.
,

,h. Curler, ,up-mn^.pp™"!.""”' 1 ™»"n.»l
“““““r ">°> ««>»

Hutni.rspmv.il of |h o dise„v.,, „f „ [„ tmid.bl.
im

D|TT y-.V™ 1-""' Numerousarrn.ls ~f personslaid to Ist implicated h.re been madoAll wo# quiet at .SnrTia.
“f I , ,T“’ l,<'r '•Mh h* J ™."h«d

am. r J 0"" l“'"d “ “u amount of s l.rg.HTJI , n '*U
r
k” l ’>B been dofesred h, th. n,wmaoder-in-chief. The atnne«ly was rlowlv hut ofIrem- 1 y

r‘ urniafl, t,- ,° nak" , f ‘he rehrf-, givingpromtre r.f an early j^.n <-(v
ah

in “ rlWo »( “»vu-nflLo 1 U!- “'•'‘"■a"-.! res|meling til.Itslisn tfuostion, b.s reached .crisis,.nod nnl.rs ef.
ho led. . collisionwtH omir between Sardinia and Austria.

u «V v *n,tt,#al has allowed the Italians
•Wnl ««"*««. Anstria notrecognize
;; n; hv:r a- haar w#r> 40,1 hcnce ,b°mg which baa ansou Iwtwoen fhom.

, C ;,'V J“- '“- Tb« nnnnal mwling
,’ .r * Culonis.tion Society was held lostntght at.tho bauhsonua Institution. The Becreta-
neil tCS lhal lb ° rC™lpl3 lul y«« werenearly SR-Ioott, nnd,represent# that there is an in-creasmg disposition among freo colored persons in the
. ’’rlhern emigrate to Africa. The general

L,befU Tho opinion is
opposition to AfricancoloniKatton and Liberia will fait to arrest the pro-

gres# of the- fiodety,and groat cronIs are anticipated..Majority and mummy report# have been preparedon the Oregon bill by tho members of the Ilouso Com-mittee <m territories.
“?'* P<>, ‘ Commitlee hav. agreed torefelf r

l ',' incn,“! n K lb« postag. rales (o fiv. centsi This feature wssInSTr r* v'',r ?' B‘*hr- of P*-> OOon, of Conn.,
..to ee !.' Pbo ['ommittoo were unanimous
to i utoeHr,h .‘,nki °fr I','l ''“e P>. *nd proposeto aothonselho Post Master Hencral to rocoire bidson tho best terms trilhont regard to parlicnlor modes

** wnsdosignatod b, law. There ie noprobability tb.l Congress will increase tho rates orpoaingo.

rJnU*li™tn. 7 °/r SUltot t 0 who“ w” rofc ™* ‘bere*olution of the Ilouso requesting the President to

t™
ratihfaUs *° *hat body lbo corr »*fondonce be-tween thisgovernment and Francojiod England inrelation to the acquisti-m of Cuba, by the Unitedbtatei, has reported to tho President that It does notappear from the files and records of the State Dc-~‘b'! 3D T*uch oorwipondctnco h.s takonplace. The only coVrcspondenoo between this govern-ment and thoia of England and Franco relative to theIsland of Caba, is that which occurred between tho

secretary of Slato and Count D’Sanlgea and Mr.Crampton, tho French and British Ministers, whichwaa oommnnlcated to the Senate with tho President’sMessago, on the 4lh of Janaary, 1853.Tho Senate went Intoexecutive session to-day andconfirmed the appointment of Bosh Elmore, Esq., nsAsaoriato Justice ofKansas. It will bo recollected
t i, .

,

E,mof ® WM tomoved from the same positionby President Pioreo, at tho timo Mr. Reeder was dis-placed as, Governor of that territory.
Tho nomination of Mr.Townsend Harris as Min-

uter to Japan, was again taken up, but its consider-ation was postponed. It is a matter of remark And
eurpnso why be is not confirmed, as almost every,body seems to bo favorable to him.

The Secretary of the NaTy, in response to a reso-
lution, has informed the House that there is no evi-dooce in tho department tending to show that Epis-
copal Chaplains in the Navy are required by iheofficers to nse the Episcopal service.

Special DUpatch for lb* PltUburah OateUt 1IlAWtiiaono, Jan. 10— Smat*.—The tariff In-structions passed by a vota or 30yeas; no dataTbo following bills wonroad in plaoo:—By MrFinney ■ a supplement to the Moadsiiio Railroadcharter. By Mr. Penney: an notnlatiroto interoston verdict*.
•rbo Sebate spent much of tbo session in debating(ho lioaso bill abolUblng tho Canal Board, whichwu materially amended.
Houßr. The various committees reported the fol-

OTfc*?o ?.* °?w bUls:-A »upplemeot to ibeEnetilyRailroad; an act providing for extendior*the time of completing the Pittsburgh A Rrie RalNroad, which wero reported aa committed; to change
the name o?the Pittsburgh lorartnee Co., which wu
reported with a negative recommendation, os theCourts bare the power.

The following bills wero road In place:—By Mr.nn act relative toparty walla; by Ur. Roods;
ftik act providing for therelief of Henry Bomgtrdntrtbo old soldier; by Mr.Lewrenoe, to aathoris* the

a«tprori<lin#fortio sain of Btat* stocks UfelsesasssAiss

Commercial

imports byaiwer.

RIVER NEWS.

Boston, Jan. I'J —Jonalhan Wnlos, Iho yonnn
*ho sh °l S'™ S»®» Whiling at Himthfranklin on Monday evening, in oonseqnonoe ofjealousy, subsequently fled to the woods andcommitted Buioide.

Looistnun, Jan. IN.-River falling- f o „r feetten inches on tbe falls, six feet nine inches inthe canal. Weather dear at ljo deg. ,;

COMMnTBE hi ARBITRATION foil JANDARY-!i£F£i:Sht '■ ll *>“*«<. u *-

PITTSBURG it aAKUKTs.
IR'pnrtrd for the PitCiburgh Gazette.]

Pinnn .t , p,TWaoeoH. Titoaapir, Js*. 20. leW.«'ofinrtAV«rt »ffffly
, 2t£,;t

,asrt !K^«lot«,400 bidslu »mnll Jon nt r«-*s?or tviSifi £7°ss!sssr*‘* ,,'

CHAlN—the market for Corn was Drm, and »i<m *.»
°f i 0?, b ? 1 omr *l 84 * Dd Jo tbeJlod it85,and 1600 bos shelled to erriro ni 85 and 1000 do at HI

storoat 58. I!nrl..y, 100 bos foil, Irom

i>? bW* Soger atand 100bus Molasses Jo lotaat <sooee, 25 bgs at 12^®
of28 loads at scale* at$lO®H« ton.

.."S73£S?r» 3bl "a W"” ** «<a»»"4«Jo
«tS°8~*r* b" M* r " ,lpp,,r * n'l ,s,W,!ri M >«of :i bbl*

a of 60 t ’”‘’ Clornr on private tern*.

io
WO»— of 4090 lbs gheoJdcn and Hama at 7 and

° r,o° bn’of BloeaatW; 400do mixed
PO®O.W,I» bus do at9o.and 42 bb!a do at }'A5Oft bbl. '

lUITBEEV—«aIos of30 bblareoUOed at 26(228'
LARD—* mle of 20 pkg* countryat loCf. cash.APPLES—a sale of 18 bblson wharf at tft.CHEESE—salesof 25 bxa at 10c.
NCTt!—a sale of20 bos ttickorjr at (1,75.

HOKETAHV AND COamKnciAl,.
The weekly; statementof the Bank areragiw abows a con-tinned expansionof loans, specie and depoefts. Tbe loansand depoaitt an- now greater than ever known In thehlsto

ILr t 'V Banka, bnt tbe specleJine stood some 16,000,000higher,Jntbe Spring and Sommerof 1858. Tbe Banka arenow lending about *04.000,000 of theirdepoUu. Itiaanthcipatad that the payments intothe Hob-Treasury In the lat-ter part of tbe month fcr tbe new loanmay makeaomo dia-tnrbanceIn the Bank movement, bnt na tbo wants of tbatioreromeot force it to dlabnrae its receipt* immediately, itiaitut thoughtthat lb* temporary withdrawal or ten mil-"°“of
f ****”'TnwLw*#ertoUl ,nfluoD

«- Tbo P«ymeota for the last loan proda cod no perceptibleeffect.
«t th! w i*!?Bi* scomparatiTestatementof tbe conditionJan**/* YOrt B* Bk* f°r ,h° Wae* eodiog Jan. 8 and

£*•»• 5189,319.2*5 Inc5" f,f ,:
»,3W,81S 29,350,712 Inc. \wjMo»rcnt*Uoa , ,930.292 D*r naM3»
" W, ' 6/' IU »MM£3 Inc 2.fiStfCU

; Tbe AiKl.U.r . I Ml«,|..|p ,,i. « l.vr daya ago, jmM fluCM>>ou. Mr. Oilman, l*rw»dtnt of the Central Railroad Oddm-i'onila ivoed f, r the Planar’. Bank many yrirs
ago. It will Ih) that them Planter’* bank«® • P?rt ° ( renodlatad debt that made thegut*of Miaalwlppi notononathroughout (lie world. Onrread-«r* moat not Infer, howeeer, that UlaeUetppl intended bythi- P*7«rot,t..acknow»ld l^aodliqo|d.uL er repudiated Idebt Tt-fe llOrt-OOu waa noJy tßw fl0„ nclal ofMr. Iboodwao in behalf rf b» railroad. U« tand eot, by look-

the tre£n£ thatamid be Rotten C l,l» road, and be got «, perhaps, by mak-
ing European Imbitr* of tho repudiated bond* nabacrlbethem to bitroad.

W*hope he will contlon* this procwa, and gather np »tl!the repudiatrdbonds of the State, and get the State to ac-*oowJed*e them on condltiou that they are converted Intorailroad »toek within her borders. Itia better to pay themla this way than notat all,and we doobt oot ih«» the bold-ere of the repudiated bonds, thrr.nghoot tbo world, wouldoe triadto contort them Into tba stork ofalmost any rail-road to b« constructed there. The debt |» worthless cowiloL -/pffou™ * mt •°mfllbmK throu8 h stock conrer-
Note* of the Sute Bank of lowa made theirfirst appear-bo today. The* present a eery honest

thi. .1J.V"’ b VI 1u ™ T«*7 llkelr that they will fiudSlln P" i°£, for “7 °r **«•■ Asufficientlyro*S U; l’ rws,‘odfor **»• circulation In theSlatee
ahnjM kif “V"®** where the reprewotatlrea of
basia for nf-iVi 0,0n"7 • However, there is agoodna*U for theirdroultUon, we believe, aod if (hes are an

reputation they «iU doobtlre* do math toreties. Hut enterprising young guts of theof,.’ror,bl«» r,,rT«ucy thathuso long h»ntaiiiur Itsr-«. ?..... i?
. Tb* rTr*lpU *>f Wheatto-dsy nQt«| a ftrmne** In*i” mlU

»

k rfl *b,ch "“‘•'•reO H quite inactive. TlilTQ ve|«pWtilynf buyers.; Imtskiers Insistedon an advaoe!l o7a:•larhWMool c.iiio»l.,l to. The sale* wen very
Sh

r ,*5y !' l' c
m“ 1lrri lU-J for So. I lUdj V#

«jc..»»
p iS« r̂ 2,fc *•«

>-'■>«• '

IVloler,Tbo demand l* chiefly lorftprlog Extras

KIS !! i"01” ” Mc - Afcohol-hJdidu
- Timothy fc*d morn iruto at il.fejAl.gfi No 010-Vrfo with buyer* at si,2£«3s,fio!_{ Chicago Trtb.

i has lately decided a soil*S'S'*’”,l, “ Wl r”“ u» M*rion Circuit In
*ok 1 li'.V ,

”1 »•«rturt-r „r 0,.Uauk of thestate of Indiana, Infavor of the Hank
‘SifVi*1,1* «•« Wcek'h.s beenrerj active, and jirfoa quotedIn the review arequiteflrm.hu*.hs are nrw arriving riioroft.wljr, and will continue to"frfTsurar rap,f M

fiU d **,er< *r<‘ **» qoami-indi ,r E. lf
d V u Ter> ~]P*rior.but an unum, lc**‘ ,f»*“'Rht is observed to take place |u »u/raradnrinas£Xn*rr' th* f“ w,,r « b*«Ufaa ntWclth
“o' wid anggMla aotne suspicion that theproreik of lining bl sulphate of lime in the manufacture*“** * c* rrUll 00 10•*«■*, aod prove injurious to the* imgar* in every resuect, saveghingthem a bright,gooduraio.hViSiiS SS£T,- * lu* “>"?»««. >hosubf,nl;Jected to the tullest testa or chemical InWcetigation Renorta

,»"'W <D warr*n,,DR mootpocUtlon of»?,.Urge and inferior crop, tut the demand at all the eiestCSrU«°f 1?“ U nry Ur*">- whldi will ptufibte
! nr, V? ,

tf>«Mhlor *»b Ihe disposition to speculateto sustain the prices throughonttho Conin^MIL
«

,!U,,,U
a.

C?TTU Mju,EtT. Jan. 17, lSi.9.—Priced of
!‘J* s*Tk 1• materiallyfrom those quotedlast,although lb* offering* have somewhat increased therehaving been about IGOO head sold at both yards. The fathmlng were themwent rates at both y«di todt •gfif <* '™.!s • @lO->5

Pair .. 8.76@ 9.00

Inferior “
•« 7’oarM »’w

1,1 Bli~P "Wwtoiik'im'ouilcj'tothOOO head. Thes*l«awereeffected at from a bead,dressed. Tliemarket ha*b*en• ery onia.
«> PbMlp.' Colon Bror, Y.rd naonnl

» *l, .Ich“M "If' 1"" from «T!4®BiiThs.,according to quality. •
*

KASHYII.I.K. n.; EinplreCllJ-88 bgi corn. 50 Jo who»tM do huur, CO do hickory nnta, I • Dickey 1 co: 1606 aacka
i“r“ ; 8 b *» fetuhen!/HotiUdber ftBmitb; l*cbMtools, Hela* Berger; 43 bbls lard, f SeUors Aces; zSbbds

llam-rwt a
X 1 b 8 Bln*«ng, 200 las sufeh, 16 ’
Cv: 100,'l? “»l«M«.awlTw* Dilrortb; OS

rL d
* srf*? 0*rr*n r, .Jn m bb,s Atwell,, A
.

Co ’ SdulunJ oil,A Ooidon; 6 csk glam, Brice, Rlcb-ardl *co; - rms trc*4 hoops, \Y F Pnlmeetcck A co; 39 bxnSellK " tCOiQ °Q randU‘' «** tobec^w”
*

N AttP.V LJ*E’ Per Slr w TValtsce—l3l bit cotton, Clarke
n°>C P° utoca. Sl'Bsnr A Ams* 1? bb, Ui 111dc pecans, Wood ASo kw! k j? ard’ JoDM; 231 aka wheat, Kennedy AcmSckov A P“ °,n: d ,°■W’la*51 hR* «•«, fio do flour

-
D'c.k°7 A 301’**> 1«k gtaas ware, Bakewell, Pears AcoJ^,bbu ntrijmm, t bhdrogar, Ditch cock, al’Crcrry& co?103dos buckets, Laech, It) do tubs,Kroesen; lfio bjeUagan. •

,

LOUISVILLE, per Uax«l_4losks wheat, 1 bbl blnellck*600do flenr, 2 csk oow bells, 300 bxs starch. 1 do md*
*

hi t* “i *6 hr Jn fl»i"&!n»n” it I»dotnolamcs, Painter Aco; tOO doflour. 75 sks fralt ur-’u-.T00bM,floor Botorwn, 1 do ml, U’BriJo A ctPo bbS jbSob,cco, T.ylor, 056 ,k,»bc.CK,on,d, * Bm UJbU“"fin®;11?' i°° 8 *hf U»'i >» SS floor LS7ciJ * “'«»»»; ll««, cbo.lo, flo''jo„o,

Tim ilv»r waa aboutat a stand yestordax.and th«beautiful os a Us, day. Tho sky

Sn«irrtr„wrn&^
The (toam boot Captains were in hleh deher. ,

conndl yesterday. TheirConseltntloa andtOTornmont of tb; propo«J u.ri„,the caiefulast and matnrost deliberation f«i* nn??!.. iand received the signature ofalarge nnmb«Ulna pteeenL It Is the coustitutlonof tbeold!»&withamendmeots and improvements sngge*todb?«Sri“coca, aod by Observation. «Pori-
Webelieve, the principal otjectlan made to the old Aim.

*ii l toeomeoroordtlzena like aIn order to meat thla objection new articles herobeen adopted IntothecODstltattoa, and anwolution wu nre.
*a“ * lllbe enbmltted aBar effleen of the AaeodaUooehall have been chosen, inriling our marchanla and msnn-iaotareta Jobe premntaod make tfieirnggeetlona as to theratesof freight whichetoUba adopted. . ulO we

Ameeting will behold at the aamt. place on Satnrd.*S"*,' 1 ; «®<J'scoMWintof7p,«u„t°vlt?ProW flocroUrjrJ onjIWiiSr *ItIb, choM ftljokr. TbolrTOinUr IncUDjo will bo Mml onno.l ™ S?letofJone and thelet of December bum, on the
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Wallace and Empire City fromaad theOaxsi from LnußTllte arrived with fali

The. Otevolt departed for Wheeling. The MarmoraandPrtQtMowreta randy toleare, The Bay CSt/ wUI Uave

: -gsgSsgsßsasistei^r . Sheh«l. number cf boate la the tradaia fl7.i UimtmadMr«fifflfih]Dewiln!iMftosSBt£eßii
. Wsfrnm(fottocU«dab. TUgt^VambSorySto

chairs, nod •

ware. The shops are airy nnu
heated by steam, and each nnder the imtueu.Jcharge of a promoted boy, who occnpies a pnsi-l«on in the “grade of honor.” We heard notalking—for talking unnecessarily, in tbe shops
tH a matter for discipline; neither did we see anylounging; the boys were all diligently at work,each appearing intent on the performance of the
greatest amount of work in the shortest lime.The labor in each of these shops is purchased
by a contractor, who pays the Refuge a given
sum per day fur caoh boy employed. Thus in-dustry and discipline are best promoted, whilethe revrnuc derived from this source is con-'sldorablc.

Unfortunately, since the panic «.f lost year aportion of the boys have been unemployed,which is something remarkable, as we know ofno more manageable or more economical lightworkers than could here bo procurad
A fine steam engine pumps the water whichthereservoir iu tho building, from theriver, also drives Ibo shafting in the work-shops when power is needed. Tho surplus steamfrom two capacious boilers beats tbe wholebolld-mg, furnishes warm water whenever it is neededcouka the food, dries the clothes, aod performs'sundry other offices which doubtless escapedour

Attention.
A oompaei little gas work, near iho main

buildings, affords a—copiooa supply of lightthroughout the building, at a rery considerablyK'Ph sum than it could be lighted by any otherageney. When it is remembered that all the in*mates are up iQ the morning at 6 oxlocb, audiothe school room until 8 at night, some idoa maybo formed of the amount of light needed.'Ve risked the kitchens, wash-rooms, drying,rooms, dining-rooms and girls’ sewing-rooms,(while the latter were in the school-rooms, forno malo visitors are permitted to see the girls 1and were struck by tho remarkablo cleanlinessof every department The white pine floorswere clean enough to servo as tables witbont 1cloths. The girls perform the dining-room du-nes for the boys, arranging tbs dishes and foodbefore the boys are admitted ; they also makeup the boys’ clothes, and perform the washingand ironing of Iho establishment. The rougher
sex thus experience all the advantages of femaleattendance, without ever suing the girls thesexes being kept entirely separate.

We were favored by au exhibition of tho per-fect discipline which Mr. Rutherford enforcesinhi* la/gofamily. Tho hou» for eupptr (u o’clock)
having nearly arrived, a bell was rung, andschool room and work uhop contributed its quotaof inmates, until all tbe boys were before osThey then betook theuiselrcs io the wash-roomwhere a eopiua supply of clear, cold water, soapand crash towel, combs, a simpletoilet. Wo then took* ft poslnop on an elevateddoor step, white Mr Rutherford, whistle in
ban-!, formal his hoys iuto ranks, and gratified
in by an exhibition of ibeir order while coluirrong u vtrit-iy .-f ciiisthifoic movements bythe sound ot «b« -bi.-Hc signftl> , b „ d/.ploy into the dining-room, uijj each Gods his

veat without soy trouble-Ufafe a-tlp-toetopvolJ unnecessary not**. ATI«, the anper-
ibtendeot holds hie conri; charges of misconductare beard, pleaded, proven tod adjodged: until
at a signal from Mr. Kniherford, every bead isbowed, and e *ob boy in unison audibly reciteshis prayer of thanksgiving to Him who providesfood for the huogry and cares for all classes andconditions of His creatures. The evening repast consists of fine oatmeal uuisb and good
sugar-house molasses, with clear, cool water—a

perfectly unobjectionable, andwhich tbe boys appear wry fond of.
We uexi vifittJ the ueat and commodious

chap-el, where some of our preachers hold Divine
service every Sabbath af.eriwon u o'clockthe b.ys occupy tbe lower flour, while lh« girls
ft»-*M.n a deep gallery. entirely out of view of iluil ibo uftici&hog minister

The Refuge it< a noble ineiuntion, bulb
struct are and design A vi-ii cannot but crea

- and the vieilor w
c*»rry away ftway tb<* opinion that “maos in-humanity to man*' is not without exceptions. It
is controlled by a Board of seventeen Managerselected annually by the contributors, and is un!iter the immediate care of Mr. John U Kutbcr-ford, the worthy Superintendent, asaislod by amatron and other officers The annual reportor the Hoard of Managers for tho putt y Mr i enow in pretw. aod will be issued in a few dare;
and we would take this early occasion of noting
Hie fact, that those who feel an interred in an
mbiiltmon which has eoch an influence uponpublic morals might there lind more statisticalinformation than the limits of a newspaper arti-cle will allow

TtiK Supreme Court hare rcfuscd'to graut awrit of error, as we stated yesterday, in thecase of I 'arid 8. Evans, convicled and sentencedfor the murder of his wife. The Judges saythey hare examined alt the reasons assigned hy
counsel applying for the allowance, and readlheevidence and the charge of the Court, and donot discover any error in the trial(bat could be* proper ground of reviewing the proceedingThe learned Judge of (ho Court below has ex-press'd some speculative views telativo to theweigh' of evtdeuce of character insuch a case,in which we cannot agree with him. But thesewere not announced os legal directions, hut onlyas philosophical suggestions and the jury di£linctly told that tho evidence was for (hem, andit was submitted to their judgmeni

i.'Ttri!SNV|LI.R lUiLRIMH Coftll‘ANV ..\L #meeting of tho new Board of Directors of thePittsburgh and Steubenvlllo Railroad CompanyWra I’billip.i elect oil President, 8. r Von
Uouhorst, Secretary: Robt. Morrow. t:«n Trea-surer, atnl .lohn Barton, Esi, , SollWnr

. was, yesterdsy, appointedt>J the District Court, ono aftIk- Commissionerson high anti low water marks, in place of Major•Wane, who has removed from the Slate.
A omte of Mr. Season residing in Mooro’BCourt, was shockingly burned, on Tuesday; in(he absenoo of its mother from tho house
Thr colored schools of Allegheny oily haveremoved from the old Temperanoc Ark to thobouae lately oocnpied by the Universallsi Coo-gregatinn, on the Jiorth Comrnoo.
Ast of the following article# can bo obtnioed at

Bown# well known #tand. Federal street, AlleghenyGood Family Bread. Cakes and Confectionery inevery variety. Fresh Peaebes, Tomatoes, Plumb#,Citron, Pine Apple, Brandy Peaches, Assorted Pre-serves, Jelly*#, picklos and Eotobnp. Capers, Wor-cestershire Sauco, Pickled Lobster#, Sardine#, FamilyChoeolate, Baker's Broroa, Ac., Ac. They respect-
fully invite the public toan examination of the abovenamed articles, all of which thoy will gnaranteotoprove satisfactory both in quality and price. |j

Aar article of merchandise well adapted to (be
wantsjof the consumer, and furnished at reasonableral doubtless meet with ready demand, so it Iswith the clothing, ready made and ordered, that ismannfactured at Carnaghan’a, Federal street, Alle-gheny city. Great r#ro Is taken in the oat and makeof every garment, so that it may give satisfaction tothe wearer.
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